
you betcha! 

"The more a roan 
knows about genu
ine tobacco, the 
surer he is to see 
the value of Real 
,Gravelv in compar
ison \vjth ordinary 
plug." 

Good taste, smaller 
chew, longer life is 
what makes Genuine 
Gravely cost less to 
chew than ordinary 

^ plug. 
Write to?— 

GENUINE GRAVELY 
DANVILLE. VA. 

for booklrt on chewing plug. 

Peyton Brand - ' 
REAL CHEWING PLUG 

Mug packed in pouch* 

—WEAR— 
FITWELL CLOTHES 

And prove your right to be called "Well Dressed." 
THEY BEAR THE UNION LABEL. 

112 WestSnperior St., Dulnth 

4-

OliDEST BAMS: AT THB 
HEAD OF TH© LAKES. 

INCORPORATED 
1879 

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN 

THE AMERICAN 
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 

OF DULTJTH, MOHT. 

CAPITAL, SOKPLUS AMD PROFITS-—^OOO.OOOIOO 

Three Per Cent Paid Ob Siviegs flcconnts. 

-:5| 

•4-

• V 

Named shoes are frequently made in 
Non-Union factories 

DO NOT BUY ANY SHOE 
No matter what its name, unless it bears 
a plain and readable impression of this 

U N I O N  S T A M P .  
All shoes without the UNION STAMP 

are always Non-Union. 
Do not accept any excuses for Absence 

of the UNION STAMP 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION 
349 Slimmer Street. Boston, Mum. 

JOHN F. TOBIX, President. CHARLES L. BAINE, Sec.-Trea«. 

4-

ZENITH COAL THE NORTHWEST'S 
STARDMI 

Hat the endorsement of consumers who watch their fuel costs. AM 
you among them? « 

LOW II ASH, IIM II MMMSTIBUES 
'Write for Information to 

ZENITH FURNACE COMPANY 
Home of Quality Coal, West Duluth, Minn. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DULUTH, MINN. 

• • •• • • • • • • • .n>«oo,ooo;oo 

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 900,0004)0 

THREE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND 
TIME DEPOSITS. 

C. A. Luster, Pres. A Tress. CI. CI Itoati Vlct-Pm. I, R. MeOlffort. Iwf| 

CLYDE IRON WORKS 1 Steitat L«g LM<«« 
Stem iblilmi 

FOUNDEBSand MACHINISTS. 
Cor.2ttk AT. W. A Mickl*** St. DtaluCk. Mluu -Mlx&« MadUloc*; 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—The Beth
lehem Ship Building corporation has 
signed an agreement with the A. F. 
of L. metal trades department, which ' 
represents 13 national and internation-"* 
al trade unions. The agreement 
states that the corporation "recog
nizes th^ said unions ̂ collectively as a 
suitable agency to represent its em
ployes in questions arising as to wages, 
hours of labor and general working 
conditions." 

Under the agresment the unions 
are recognized as representing fhe em
ployes, and they hive appointed a 
committee of five international offi
cers who will represent the 13 unions 
involved. The corporation also ap
points a committee of live. These 
committees will jointly consider all 
matters covered by the agreement 

The internationals' committee, or 
any member thereof, or any person 
expressly authorized l>y sr^id commit
tee shall have access to any plant of 
the corporation on the business of 
the comfnittee, in accordance with 
rules and regulations agreed to by 
both parties. 

The relations of tfyc unions with 
the corporation and with thi separate 
managements of i'.s plants shall be 
carried on exclusively through the in
ternationals' committee, or "in accoid-

j ance with the rules of said committee 
i from time to time established, and 
not otherwise." 

j The internationals' committee'gharf 
; pay the expenses of its own officers, 
• agents or delegates, J>ut the corpora-
I tion will pay the reasonable compen

sation and expenses of its employes 
for time actually spent in .service in 
craft or other committees in accord
ance with rules that may from time 
to time be agreed upon. ' 

A national or international union, 
any of the members of which are em
ployes of the company, and which 
is not a member of the metal trades 
department, may become a party to 
the agreement by notice to the depart
ment and the corporation of its inten
tion to conform to the agreement, and 
any such union may withdraw from 
the agreement upon similar notice. 

The agreeipent is signed by El G. 
Gracec and J. W. Powell, president 
and vice president of the corporation, 
and James O'Connell and A. J. Berres, 
president and secretary-treasurer of 
the metal tradfes department. The 
significance of this agreement can be 
appreciated when it is recalled that 
Mr. Grace is executive of the Bethle
hem Stteel company. 

The Bethlehem Ship Building cor
poration is the ship'building organiza
tion of the steel company. The "cor
poration is the owner of the Squan^ 
turn and Fore River plants at Fall 
River, Mass.; the Union Iron Works at 
San Francisco, the Sparrows Point 
plant at Baltimore, the Harlan plant 
at Wilmington, Del., the Moore' plant 
at Elizabeth, N. J./ and various, small
er plants, altogether employing 75,000 
men. Its production last year was 
approximately 60 per cent of the naval 
construction of the entire country And 
about 25 per cent of the total mer
chant vessel tonnagei" 

PATRIOTISM'S SECOND TEST 
COMES WITH CLOSE OF WAR 

It., is easier to carry a gun than to 
carry an empty pocketbook. 

Every soldier who has gone away 
with the one mtist be prevented from 
having any experience with the other 
when he returns home. This means 
that the nation must be equal to what 
may be termed the second test of 
patriotism. <*, 

After the patriotism of flying flags 
and martial music, of marching col
umns of brave soldiers and flashing 
messages recording superb deeds of 
daring, there must be the patriotism 
of vanishing war Jobs and anxious 
days, of changing conditions for loyal 
^workers everywhere, and contradic
tory reports about labor readjust
ments. And this second test of patri
otism touches all classes. It is cov
ered by the one word, "reconstruc
tion," an industrial process in which 
the civilian population receives and 
assimilates the returning vsoldiers. 

This is what Miss Laura Drake Gill, 
Chief of the Field Division of the 
United States Employment (Service, 
Department of Labor, emphasized 
strongly after a busy day. 

*In the months that are coming iC 
is to be expected that human nature 
will reveal itself in the little inconsist
encies so characteristic in plain, every
day living," said Miss Gill. "Persons 

Oscar Hanson, 
Electrical Supplies 

1915 West Superior St., 
DULUTH, MINN. 

Phones: Melrose 738; Lincoln 738. 

who have been keyed up to the su
preme sacrifices doubtless will mani
fest impatience at the minor sacri
fices. Those who have cburageously 
borne the heavy responsibilities of 
the war are likely to~chafe under the 
lighter burdens. 

"Women will feel the minor sacri
fices even more than pien. After 

or sac 
.. Afi 

putting off the one big load of anxie
ty concerning a beloved son or hus
band they will be inclined to be 
aggrieved when the smaller wfeights 
of care are substituted. Voluntary 
self-sacrifice for the Red Cross is 
much more pleasant than compulsory 
self-denial for the home. There is a 
thrill in canteen work for the Y. W. 
C. A. not to be found'in kitchen work 
for one's "own family. In other words, 
women will encounter in the retnrji 
to home service from world service 
many significant trials. The reac
tion Irom the* exaltation that attend
ed the drama of war to the monotony 
that belongs to domestic routine at 
a time when the~most severe encono-
mies are imperative will be hard to 
endure. 

"But Americans will be equal to 
the secondary test of patriotism, 
•regardless of what . it may include. 
They will meet all' the costs of the 
war cheerfully. They will econo
mize \pisely. They will serve nobly 
even in the humblest tasks. -Compar
atively few will think first of what 
they are are going to get rather' than 
what they , are going to give in sup
porting Government plans for recon
struction*- After all, there are not 
many men or women who feel that 
the Government owes them some
thing instead of knowing that thtey 
owe much to the Government. 

USING THE FOOD AT HAND. 
Tlie homely, ovory-day vegetables, 

such as carrots, * turnips, cahbage, 
onions, etc., are comparatively cheap, 
even if one has to buy them. All 
sorts of appetizing and nourishing 
dishes may be m&de fror-i them. 

VEGETABLE PIE. 
Four potatoes, three large carrots, 

two turnips, heart of a cabbage, two 
large onions, a pinch of salt, a pinch 
of nutmeg, three cloves, one-half gill 
of vegetable stock, potato pastry (see 
below), salt and pepper to taste' / 

Scrub the potatoes, carrots and 
turnips, and peel them, saving the 
parings for stock. Peel and slice the 
onions thinly and shred the cabbage. 
Put all these vegetables into a pan; 
add the sugar, nutmeg, cloves and 
seasoning (allow about tvro small 
teas'poonfuls of salt) and . enough 
boiling water tp cover. Let all boil 
gently until tender. Line a piedish 
with potato-crust, fill it with the 
cooked vegetables, and pour in a 
couple of taUespoonfuls of told stock 
or milk. Cover with pastry, and. bake 
until the crust is nicely browned. 

POTATO CRUST. 
One-half pound,of cold mashed po

tato, three ounces of flour, a pinch of 
salt, one teaspoonful of baking pow
der, two? ounces of drinping or other 
fat. 

Rub the fat and flour together, then 
lightly work in the potato, which must 
be very smoothly mashed; and the 
salt and baking powder. Mix to a 
stiff dough with a little cold water, 
doing this as lightly as possible. Roll 
out to about a third of an inch In 
'thickness, and bake at once in a hot 
oven. 

This crust ,can be used for '•any 
meat, vegetable, fish or other savory 
pie. 

CARROT (OR PARSNIP) MOULm. 
Four carrots (large), one preserved 

egg, one-half ounce of margarine, one 
teaspoonful of chopped parsley. sea3-
oifing to taste. 

Scrub the carrot^and boil them till 
tender. To save time and fuel, it is a 
good plan to cut them up small first, 
they cook so much quicker. Mash 
them very smoothly, and while the 
puree is hot add the egg, margarine, 
the seasoning and parsley. Press all 
into a greased mould, and bake for 
ten minutes in a'moderate oven, or 
steam by standing in a- pan of sim
mering .water until the mould is firm. 
Turn out to serve. 

If you have no margarine or other 
j fat to spare, make the mould without 
1 it; but fat, of course, makes it more 

nutritious. 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
Tear Out—Fill In—Hand Letter-Csrrier—-or Mail to Post Office 
TO THE LOCAL POSTMASTER: — Kindly kaive letter-carrier deliver 

to me on , N ^ * '• • • for which I will p*jr on delivery: 

.$5. U.S. WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS at .each 

VEGETABLE CHOWDER. 
One breakfastcupful of diced car* 

rot, one breakfastcupful of sliced 
onion, one andj on^rhalf brealcfastcup-
fuls of diced pgjtato, one-lnlf ounce 
of flour, one-half ounce of margarine 
or other fat, one heaped ^dessertspoon
ful of chopped parsley, three-fourths 
breakfastcupful of milk, seasoning to 
taste. 

Put the carrot and onion into a pan 
with two pints of fast-boiling water 
and a teaspooniul of salt. Let them 
boil for a quarter vof an hour. Add 
the potato, cover the pan closely, and-
boil for another 15 to 20 minutes. 
Pour in the milk, into which the flour 
has been smoothly mixed; add the 
seasoning, and stir in the fat. Cook 
for another five minutes, stirring well, 
and Just before serving sprinkle in 

j the parsley. 
i You *:an alter the proportions and 
: the kinds of, vegetables in this recipe 
| as you like. If you have no miljt to 
| spare, mix the flour to a cream with 
. a little cold water and stir it into half 
: a cupful of hot water in which the 
] vegetables have boiled. 

(Stat* number wwtad) (Sm flioM M«W) 
25c. U. S. THRIFT STAMPS «t 25c. each. 

(Stata iBrlwr wanUd) ^ 

Name 

Address 

W.S.S. 
«M0IWinNK iiiio *v m 

• UNITED STATU 
OOVEjKMEKr 

W. S. S. COST DURING 1918 
April $4.15 I July $4.18 I Ott. $4.21 
May 4.16 I Aug. 4.19 I Nov. 4.22 
June 4.17 I Sept. 4.20 I Dec. 423 

W. S. S. WORTH $5.00 JANUARY 1. 1923 

FEOERiTBO TRADES ASSEMBLY-
Meets second and fourth Friday sol 

each month at Owl's hall, 418 West Su
perior street. President, W. F. Mur-
nian, 509 East- Third street; vice pres
ident, A. G. Catlin, 12jS West Superioi 
street; corresponding secretary, W. J 
Dutcner, .827 East jSecond street, flnan-. 
cial secretary-treasurer, Peter1 Schaffer, 
619"East;Seventh street; reading clerk. 
J. E. Jenson, 4727 Jay street; sergeant• 
at-arms, Harry Clark; trustees, J. J. 
Anderson, Harry Clark and T. Fitzgib-
bons. 

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUNCIL 
—Meets tho. second M6nday of each 

month. President, W. E. Towne, 830 
East Sixth street; secretary, George 
Glenn, 625 East Fifth street. 

CABINET MAKERS * MILLMEN'S 
UNION NO. 1284—Meets the first and 

third Mondays of each month at the 
Owls' hall. 418 West Superior street. 
President, Fred Soderlund; vice pres
ident, E. Zetterlund, 712 Garfield ave
nue; recording secretary; John A. John
son, 2008 West Fifth street; financial 
secretary, Hjalmer Franzer, 4516 East 
Jay street; treasurer, Richard Erick-
son, 409 Minneapolis avenue; trustees, 
Albin Moline, Mack Johnson and John 
Tinderholm. 

CARPENTERS' UN10Nf»Meets every 
Tuesday evening at Rowley's 'hall. 

112 West First street. President, S. T. 
Skroye; vice president, Hector McLean; 
recording secretary, Levi Torgerson, 
821 Seventh avenue East;treasurer, 
Otto Tarun; ?naircial secretary, Abe 
Jappe, 122 West S_econd street; tele
phone, Melrose 6844;" business Agent, H. 
Stevens, 4416 McCullochi street; phone, 
Park 85-Y. Office, Rowley hall, 112 
West First street; telephone, Grand 
1585. Hours, 1 to 2 p. ni.; phone, Zenith 
-Grand 157-Y. ; . ... 

.• . 
" —MEANS— 

EDISON 
MAZDA 
SAilPSr 

Dnluth Edison 
Electric Co. 
214-216 W. 1st St. 

Met 911. • Grand 295. 

i 

& 

LATHEJtS' UXldX JVO. 12, W. W. * 
• W. L. F.—Meets on the second and 

fourth. Fridays of each month at Brown 
hloclc, 10 l^ast Svperior street. Pres
ident, Harley Olson; vice president, 
Lawrence Hansen; secretary, J. H. 
Tomlin, 108 West Palmetto street; 
treasurer, George W^'ter, U24 West 
E'ifth street. 

LICENSED TUGMEJJ'S PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION NO. 1—Meets the first 

and ithird Monday evenings during the 
winter months at Rowley's hall, 112, 
West First street... President, James 
Bishop; corresponding and recordiug 
secretary, Albert Jones,- Grand hotel, 
Superior. Wis.;- financial secretary, 
Dennis O'Brien,' 31 Fourth avenue East; 
treasurer, Charles Green, 1516 East 
Fourth street. • 

MARINE ENGINEERS' BENEFICIAI, 
ASSOCIATION N«. 78—Meets every 

Friday evening during the winter 
months at room 326 Manhattan'build
ing. • president, Curtis M. Ryan; vice 
president, J. H. Majo; financial secre
tary, J. Q. Adams; corresponding secre
tary, J. C.~ Mundt, 44*9 Gilliat street; 
treasurer, Jamefe Gleason. 

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS AND 
PAPER HANGERS—Meets every 

Tuesday at Brown's hall, 10 East Su
perior street. President,-John E. Jen
sen; vice president, H. Perrault; finan
cial secretary^ James Powers, 904 East 
Fourth street; recording secretary, Joel 
Lichten, 2118% West Fourth street; 
treasurer and business agent, E. 
Munkeby., residence, 618 First avenue 
East; office, 107 Lake avenue South; 
office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2 p. jm.; 
phone, Grand, office 2217-X; residence, 
1566-X. 

LIBERTY BONDS 
We Boy and Se£l far Cash 

American Security Co. 
Ground Floor Palladio Bldg., 

Opposite Elevator.-

Eastern Anto Radiator Co. 
We manufacture and repair Ante Fenders, 
Tanks and Hoods. All kinds of work for 
the Automobile. 334-338 East Superior St, 
Buhitl!, Mian. 

"T 

Ralph DeGrio 
FINE AUTOMOBLE & CARRIAGE 

, PAINTING 
9)5 W. Michigan Street. 

PLASTERERS* UNION No. S3, O. P. I. 
A.—Meets on first and third Wednes

days . of each month at Rowley's hall. 
President, John Flesch; vice president, 
Edward Patterson; financial secretary-
treasurer, Walter Ross, 4731 Jay street; 
corresponding secretary, Charles Per-
rott, 2609 Highland. 

PLTTMBERy AND GASFITTERS' UNION 
£To. 11. U. S. A.—Meets the second and 

fourth Thursdays of each month at 
Mooee hall. 2^2 West First - street. 
President, A. Plaunt; vice president, 
F. Di Santo; secretary-treasurer, H. R. 
Tinkham, 930 Fourteenth -avenue East; 
corresponding secretary, John Bennett, 
502 Second. avenue .East* . 

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION No. 13«— 
Meets first Sunday in each month at 

Brown's hall, 10 East Superior street. 
President, William E- .Towne; vice 
president, Henry L. Fedi; recording 
secretary, R. C." Henry; secretary-
treasurer, Edward" M.. Grace, Room p. 
Lowell block, 31 East Superior street. 

. C _ 

THE SOCIETY OF PROJECTION EN
GINEERS, LOCAIi jfo, 500 ;(I. A. T. 

S. E.)—Meets, first and third Fridays 
of each month at 11:30 p. m. at" Room 
210. Herald building. . President and 
business agent, W. E. Hammond, Room 
'B10. Herald building; recording secre
tary, R. :L. Brainerd; financial secre
tary, R. E. Ferguson, same address. 
Mr. Hammond's telephone number. 

Street Car 

OULUTfr 

> /. 

8 

Made of extra heavy-denim 
Roomy and comfortable with high 

bib end high back. Seams^all stitched 
with exira strength thread. The 
overall that will give you greatest 
service and satisfaction. 

F. A. PATRICK & C0. 
. (miLVTH.) 

- Wholesale I)ry Goods and Manufacturers. 

YORKSHIRE^ PUDDING. 
Yorkshire ^Pudding (requested).— 

This is to be served, with roast beef. 
Beat three eggs to a foam, add a 
small teaspoonful of salt, one pint of 
milk and two-thirds cup of flour. But
ter/a pan like the one used for roast
ing the beef and pour the pudding in, 
placing'the rack with the meat on it 
over, not in, the pan and pudding. 
Do this a half hour before th,e me.it 
i§ done, allowing the pudding to bake 
that length ot time. Cut in squares 
and serve a garnish for the beef. This 
is an English receipt. C. L. W. 

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY i 
Joseph H. Choate, American em

bassador to the Court of St. James, 
.1»orn Jan. 24, 1832. | 

Robert .Burns, Scotland's popular-' 
bard and loved by all the world, ! 
born Jan. 25, 1759. . \  v  j 

Julia Dent Grant, wife of Preei-; 
dent U. S. Grant, born at St. Louis, 
Mo., January 26, 1826. j 

Aaron Burr, slayer of Alexander! 
Hamilton, discredited by his coun-1 
try, attempted to. found an ejnpire ( 
west of the Mississippi. The con- ! 
spiracy was discovered Jan. 27, 1807. ; 

Horace Hovey, .noted American 
author, born Jan. 28, 1835. ! 

William . McKinley, twenty-fifth ; 
president of the United States, born j 
at Niles, Ohio, Jan. 29, 1844. Mrs. 
-Miles Standish died Jan. 29-, 1621. I 

Great earthquakes deflected the j 
gulf etream Jan._ 30, 1907. ! 

All Next Week At the Lyceum Theater j 
"THE MILLS OF THE GODS."- I 

. • | 

CLASSIFIED MS 
PERSONAIr--More jobs; more pay; bet

ter living. Free information given. 
Address W B.. Labor* World. 

"SYMPATHY" 
Sweetly Expressed by Floral Offering* 

From 
DULUTH FLORAL CO. . 

. 1  » 1  ^  1  ^  ^ WtiL&M  ̂fife 

COURT HOLDS "$2,500 IS 
ENOUGH FUR BOY'S LIFE 

^ 
\ | NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Ruling that 
' a jury award of $3,750 was excessive 

for. the life of a 9 year-old boy killed . 
by^a, motor truck, the appellate divi- j 

-sion of the supreme court ordered'a 
new trial unless the lad's father agreed 
to-accept payment of $2,500. 

The decision sustained the argu
ment of the company's counsel that, 
since the child never had attended 
school and his father "never spent & 
bent on the medical men for him," 
the verdict was excessive. The father j 

• who Is a shoemaker, originally /sued 

A 

A Modem Necessity 
2 .ever before has the gen-> 

era. ^public recognised the 
importance of Safekeeping 
facilities for ' valuahle pa
pers and jewels. Our vault 

convenient. Kates are 
Reasonable. 

Service is Excellent 

[ORTHERN 
lATINNAL BANK 

ALWORTH BUILDING 
THJLUTH, MINN. 

Saturday, Jail. 18, 1919 
Lester Park Line— 

A disabled westbound car was 
14 minutes late on arriving at 
Third avenue, West, where it was 
due at 1:52 p. m. 

A disabled eastbound Forty-
fifth avenue east car was delayed 
at Twenty-sixth avenue west 20 
minytes from 3:59 p.,m. 

Gates out of ord£r caused an 
eastbound car to bei~14 minutes 
late on= arriving at Third avenue 
west, "where 'it"" was due at 5:20 
p. m.' 

West Duluth 'Li ne— * --
A disabled eastbound car was 

i 10 minutes late on arriving, at 
Third avenue west, where it was 
due at 6:35 p. m. 

East Ninth Street Line— ' 
A disabled westbound car was 

IS. minutes late on arriving\at 
Third avenue West, where it was 
due at ll"rS9 a. m. 

Inclined Railway— 
.I'he^.jDajis., were stooged 3 hours 

from 9:59 a. m. "on account of 
^akini.resfti^ / 

Sunday, Jan. 19,1919 
I'ast Fourth Street Line—^ 

A .disabled ^.st.bpund car w|* 
delayed r at Twenty-sixth zveniri 
west 2H minutes from 1:04 p. m. 

^, disabled eastbound; ' car was 
15 miniditeg' late 66 arriving at 
JThird avenue west, where it was 
.due at l.ft: 13 p. m. . . „ 

, Monday, Jan. 20, 1919 

T/\ i 

J: 

All Lines. 
t 

An automobile stalled on the ^ 
track at 11th Ave. West delayed 

all eastbound cars passing that 
Doint 6 to 14 minutes, from 5:17 
p. m. • 

•JffciR k DuluthLine. 
The trolley wire down at 92nd 

Ave. West •delayed^an eastbound 
car 17 minutes, from 8:44 p. m. 

East Ninth Street Line. 
Anv automobile stalled on the 

track at 12th Aye. East and 9th 
St. delayed a westbound car 12 
minutes )roi& T2:21T p. m. 

Kmwood Avenue Line. 
A broken trolley -at 8th Ave. 

West,caused jn eastbound car to. 
be 1.8 minutes late on Arriving at 
3rd Ave. West, where it was due . 
at-5:55 p. m. "* 

B. M. HANSEN 
f CASH MARKET 

; Complete Line of 
- MEATS AND FISH 

Complaints And Suggestions 
Always Receive Prompt; Cour
teous Attention. Telephones: 
Melrose 260, Lincoln 55. 

S£l5i]ia]a|S[S j'j", 

^ , lDNtlMt Mferkyr ^ 


